Lynn F. Cross
January 1, 2020

Lynn F. Cross, 75, a longtime resident of New York Mills, passed away unexpectedly after
a valiant battle with lymphoma, on January 23rd, 2020 at Upstate Medical Center. Lynn
was born on July 22, 1944 in Utica, the son of Viola (Brozek) and Leonard Cross. He was
preceded in death by his beloved sister, Frances Jane and his parents. Lynn is survived
by his best friend and devoted, loving wife of nearly 50 years, Joan (Pipas) Cross and his
two precious daughters, Cheryl (NY) and Melanie (VA); and his son-in law, Robert Harris.
Lynn's greatest joys were his family, including his "boys," grandsons Aidan and Cameron.
He would delight in planning monthly trips to visit them in VA. He loved playing games with
them, taking them to the movies, Sylvan Beach, Voss's and the zoo.
Lynn grew up in Utica and attended St. Francis de Sales elementary school. He attended
high school at UFA and graduated in 1962. He then proudly enlisted in the Marine Corps
from 1963 to 1967, serving in Vietnam as a sergeant. In June 1970, Lynn married the love
of his life, Joan, and they made their home in NY Mills. Lynn was a proud, career
firefighter having worked in several stations throughout Utica and receiving numerous
awards for his service. He saved countless lives and overcame many injuries. Lynn was
amongst the first members of the Fire Department to establish EMS and one of the first to
deliver advanced life support to city residents. He was also instrumental in the acquisition
of an emergency rig in Utica. He was promoted to Lieutenant and retired from firefighting
in 2000. Lynn also co-founded ABC Fire Extinguisher Co., which he ran with his partners,
James Barefoot and Bob Wenner for 35 years before he retired in 2019.
Lynn was well-known for his tall stature, conversation skills, storytelling and his quick wit.
He had a strong work ethic, an even stronger handshake, and was as honest as the day is
long.
He was a long-standing member of Our Lady of the Rosary Church, VFW 7393, the Elks
Utica Lodge, the Whitestown Vets, Piasano Club, the Police and Fire Retirees and he
served on the planning board for the Village of New York Mills.

Lynn enjoyed spending time with his wife and family, cooking and grilling, playing pitch,
gardening, watching sports, travelling, going to the beach, and drinking Utica Club. He had
a huge, compassionate heart. Lynn leaves behind beloved cousins, a niece and nephews
and many friends, whom he cherished. He was an animal lover and was always willing to
help anyone in need. Lynn will be immensely missed by his community and family.
Special thanks to the caregivers at Upstate Medical Center, and the numerous friends and
relatives who have given their support to him and his family.
Visitation will be held on Tuesday evening from 4-7 at the Kowalczyk Funeral Home, 284
Main St. New York Mills. Mr. Cross’s funeral service will commence on Wednesday
morning at 10:30 at Our Lady of Lourdes Church a link parish of Our Lady of the Rosary
on Genesee St. in Utica.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to Feed the Vets or the
American Cancer Society. Envelopes will be available at the Funeral Home.
Expressions of sympathy may be placed on Lynn's online memorial page by going to
www.kowalczykfuneralhomes.com

Comments

“

Gilbert BERNABE and 4 others have purchased flowers for the family of Lynn Cross.
Send Flowers

Guaranteed hand delivery by a local florist
October 06 at 11:16 AM

“

F

Frank Arcuri posted a condolence

Tuesday, February 25, 2020

Joan, Cheryl and Melanie,
My wife and I are very sorry for your loss. Lynn was my co-worker at the UFD.
Eventually, he became my partner at Station 7. I learned so much from him and have
fond memories of a man who was "larger than life".
Sincerely,
Frank and Wanda Arcuri
Frank Arcuri - February 25 at 12:00 AM

“

S

Sue Spiller posted a condolence

Thursday, January 30, 2020

To the Cross family,
God Bless all of you at this very difficult time. We grew up next to Mr and Mrs Pipas,
and when you would come for a visit, Mr Cross was always such a nice man. And in
recent years at church, his pleasant smile and honest concern for my mom (Joyce
Schmidt) was heartwarming. It was sometime in the last year that I had a chance to
talk with him as we left church, and he absolutely glowed telling me all about his
beloved girls, Melanie and Cheryl. I am so sorry to hear about his illness and death.
My prayers are with you.
Susie (Schmidt) Spiller
Sue Spiller - January 30 at 12:00 AM

“

M

Maureen Quigley donated to AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY CANCER ACTION
NETWORK INC

Thursday, January 30, 2020

Cheryl&family,
I'm so sorry for your loss.Thinking of you during this difficult time.
-Maureen
Maureen Quigley - January 30 at 12:00 AM

“

L

Luke lit a candle

Wednesday, January 29, 2020

Dear Melanie, Rob, Aidan & Cameron,
We are so sorry for your loss. Our condolences go out to you and your family.
Sincerely,
Luke, Kelly, Christian, Matthew, Nate and Claire Bockelmann
Luke - January 29 at 12:00 AM

“

E

Erica Bockelmann lit a candle

Wednesday, January 29, 2020

Melanie, Robb, Aidan, Cameron and family-My thoughts are with you and I'm so very sorry for your loss.
Erica Bockelmann - January 29 at 12:00 AM

“

R

Regina Harris lit a candle

Wednesday, January 29, 2020

Joan, Melanie and Cheryl,
So sorry for the loss of your beloved husband and father. My thoughts and prayers
are with Lynn and his family today.

Regina Harris and Jonathan Harris

Regina Harris - January 29 at 12:00 AM

“

T

Tony Talerico lit a candle

Tuesday, January 28, 2020

We were saddened to hear of Lynn's passing. My brother and I were "old time"
friends of Lynn's and have fond memories. Our deepest sympathy to you and all
family members.
Sincere sympathy,
Pat & Tony Talerico
Tony Talerico - January 28 at 12:00 AM

“

Rolando O. Santos posted a condolence

Tuesday, January 28, 2020

My heart is deeply saddened to learn about Lynn’s death. I haven’t met such a tall
man in my life, figuratively and literally speaking. Like his height, he reflected without
filters his large devotion and love for his country, family and friends. I will never forget
his humor, compassion for others and willingness to open his arms to everyone,
including me. Today I will raise a glass for his memory and long legacy.
Joan, Melanie, and Cheryl – Our (Cindy, Sylmar, Jomar) deepest sympathies go out
to you and your family. Big hugs from Puerto Rico and Miami
With love,
Rolando O. Santos
Rolando O. Santos - January 28 at 12:00 AM

“

G

Gilbert BERNABE purchased flowers

Tuesday, January 28, 2020

Gilbert BERNABE purchased the Blue Caribbean and planted a memorial tree for the
family of Lynn Cross.
Send Flowers
Gilbert BERNABE - January 28 at 12:00 AM

“

J

Jim Mauthe posted a condolence

Monday, January 27, 2020

I am shocked to hear of Lynn's passing. I worked with him at UFD from the day he
was appointed to my retirement in 1986. I always looked forward to seeing him at the
clambakes when I returned for the summers. He had a wonderful personality and
would do anything for anyone. He will be missed. RIP
Jim Mauthe
Jim Mauthe - January 27 at 12:00 AM

“

m

monica posted a condolence

Monday, January 27, 2020

Dear Joan, Melanie and Cheryl,
We share in the shock to learn of Lynn's death. How difficult to see the reality of his
face in this obituary notice. Thank God that that handsome face lives in Aidan and
Cameron. Requiescat in Pace.
Peter and Monica Bockelmann
monica - January 27 at 12:00 AM

“

D

Dick& Nancy Murray purchased flowers

Monday, January 27, 2020

Dick& Nancy Murray purchased the America the Beautiful and planted a memorial
tree for the family of Lynn Cross.
Send Flowers
Dick& Nancy Murray - January 27 at 12:00 AM

“

L

Love, Chee Chee and Bruce planted a tree in memory of Lynn Cross

Monday, January 27, 2020

In memory of a stellar man Plant a Tree
January 27 at 12:00 AM

“

Diane M Lacomb posted a condolence

Monday, January 27, 2020

Lynn, I am going to miss your smile and bright eyes!! It was always a pleasure to see
you and Joan, always so happy. Rest in peace my friend...
Joan and family, I am so sorry for your loss. He was a wonderful husband, father and
friend to many. He will truly be missed.

With all my love,
Diane Lacomb
Diane M Lacomb - January 27 at 12:00 AM

“

S

Suzy Angély g lit a candle

Monday, January 27, 2020
Suzy Angély g - January 27 at 12:00 AM

“

T

Tribute Store

Sunday, January 26, 2020

America the Beautiful was purchased for the family of Lynn Cross.
Send Flowers
January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

B

Brendan Dunn posted a condolence

Sunday, January 26, 2020

Joan and family, I'm certain you know Lynn was a great firefighter. But he was an
even better fire officer, he lead his men with confidence and worked hard to prepare
them for the future on the fire department, he was one of the few who took the time
to do that. I can remember more that one time I was glad he was there for us. He will
be missed by many, Rest in Eternal Peace.
Brendan Dunn - January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

j

jnoe@nycap.rr.com lit a candle

Sunday, January 26, 2020

Dear Joan, my condolences to you and your family.
My heart goes out to you .
Sincerely , Janet Piluso Noe
jnoe@nycap.rr.com - January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

S

Steve Graham lit a candle

Sunday, January 26, 2020

Joan & Family, Shocked to hear news of Lynn. I knew Lynn and his sister Francis as
the "big Kids" (figuratively and literally) while I was in St. Francis grammar school. I
reunited with Lynn when I became a Utica Police officer. I never had the pleasure of
working WITH him, except at the scene of many tragedies. Lynn was a leader when
it came to putting his EMS skills to the test. He was inspirational with me becoming a
volunteer EMT/Firefighter in Old Forge after retiring UPD. Beth & I will miss him and
Joanie while visiting Utica at the Whitestown vets. RIP old friend. Steve & Beth
Graham

Steve Graham - January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

R

Rocco and Carol Rositano lit a candle

Sunday, January 26, 2020

Dear Joan and Family,
We are so very sorry for your loss. Lynn was a great guy, a leader and an amazing
co worker , Utica Fire Dept. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all during this
difficult time.
Rocco and Carol Rositano - January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

W

With Love, The Ricker Family planted a tree in memory of Lynn Cross

Sunday, January 26, 2020

In Loving Memory of Lynn Plant a Tree
January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

S

Sam Arcuri posted a condolence

Sunday, January 26, 2020

Joan and family...Sorry for your loss of this great (big) man. I have many fond
memories of working with Lynn. He was not only a great firefighter and friend, but he
was also an inspiration to us all. Strength, determination, and honesty all rolled up
were Lynn Cross. I worked with him daily for many years and admired him. He will be
missed by all. RIP my friend. Sam Arcuri
Sam Arcuri - January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

T

Tribute Store

Sunday, January 26, 2020

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Lynn Cross.
Send Flowers
January 26 at 12:00 AM

“

T

Tribute Store

Saturday, January 25, 2020

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Lynn Cross.
Send Flowers
January 25 at 12:00 AM

“

D

Denise Werner uploaded photo(s)

Saturday, January 25, 2020

Joanie, Cheryl & Melanie,
I was stunned to hear about Lynn when my mom called to tell me the news. I am so
sorry for your loss. Lynn was an amazing man and will be missed. I am so thankful
you were able to attend my wedding, as that is the last memory I will have of him. My
heart aches with you!!
Love always, Denise Werner and Tom Stadtmiller
Denise Werner - January 25 at 12:00 AM

“

P

The family of Lynn F. Cross uploaded a photo

Saturday, January 25, 2020
January 25 at 12:00 AM

